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Idiotic expression which showed that for Phinney; went immediately to the houseA DEVILIS K DEED !LOCAL. NEWS.
To be Slaughtered!

The Republicans of this district mot la
convention todsy at ' Sm ithville. Gen.,
Abbott presided,1 and Geo. W. Price, Jr., a
Custom House satellite,. in a no parlor and
no kitchen speech, nominated W. P. Can-ad- ay

as the Civil Rights candidate for
Congress. Mr. Canaday was then nomi

Mi '

RROVN & RODDICK

45 Market Street.
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Call a.id examl e.pi.Ml.

Ip Hurt, $1, 17 tlem

will uw uootlr.n,ral
Sh 4Janu Shawls. -

l 1; lb! ax really worth 1.

Cored Summer from COc

t.$! - A beautiful line.

wjje IMut. I Kngliib Cambric, 10 cents

per jud regular price 15 cents.

iwed ftclfc Lawns, 12i cents jv?r yard,

s.41 11 over the country at 1.
JJLACK CRAPKS.

W Lave j'st received a largo inyoico of

Crapes in .Single, Double and Triple.

Suitable (or Veiiiigs and

Trimmings.

2oi. K1ESTS HTTIIIS CITY

for the

wiikiwvi chate, for the deep-i'.s-t

mouumno.

A Ks Drifc In Gent' Linen Ilandker.

ihiefa, $1 W)per Doien.

IJVDIES' CORSETS.

Wa hate J ot received a new Conct to rt

tad at 1' cent a beauty.

3E0WK & EODDICK,

45 MarkefiSt.
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For the Sound.
B
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Hot Weather is Upon
Us'.

TOW flTa HIQU PKICE3. By
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TOoacTm'aad 'Royal" atiUkeip tho

Ud, Lookaipriooa; .CoaireaM 15 oeaU,
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ths present at least, reason baa been de
throned.

Richardson was captured after a shot t
and desperate race and brought to the
city , and confined in the guard house to
await a preliminary examination which
was held belore His Honor tho Mayor

this niurniLg when the. following facts
relative to the murder were elicited:

Hannah; Miller, daughter-iu-U- w of
K jbert Phinr.ey and the murdt red woman,
was the first witness called, and' testified

ih, she had returned home pretty late
from hr work, vry tired and retired to
her room up stairs kud went to sleep.

Herself atd v three small children and
Bo beit FLinney and wife "and Richard-
son's wife were the only persons in the
house wheu she went to sleep ; was waked
up by hearing loud talking and quarre lliDg

looked out of her window, and saw the
prisoner, Stephen Richardson, walking up
and down the piazza of his house. Old
man Phinney said : 'Stephen, dont use
my name when talking to your wife.
Witness then stated that Richarrson ran
out to )he shop door, heard the old man
say, 'open my door and leave it open,' and
iu an instant it seemed as if all was done.
.Witness came down stairs and found the
old man lying on the steps. Richardson's
wife ran into a neighbor's and the mother-in-la- w

of witness, Robert Phinney's wile,
was lying bleeding and speechless in the
street. She ' was taken up and conveyed
inside and died in about an hour, without
haying spoken a word alter receiving the
fatal blow. The witness replied in answer
to a question by Mr. Solicitor Moore, who
was conducting the examination for the
State, that her father-in-la- w, Phinney,
had spoken only once to her in reply to a
question, but seemed to be sinking very
fast.
"Sophia Towers, colored, was the next
witness called, and testified in substance
as follows : Richardson's wife was sitting
on her father's piazza, and witness was
sitting en the piazzi of her house, which
is between Richardson's and Phinney's
houses. Witness and Rich ardson 's w ife

and a colored woman by the name of
Mosby were talking. (Here the Solicitor
interrupted witness and --asked' her to tell
only about her knowledge of the murder.)
Witrie8 didn't see any blow struck ; saw
Richardson pass her door with a spade in
his hand and run into Phinney's ; heard
the licks and tho screams ; when they
commenced hollering murder Richardson
ran, had the shovel in his hand when he

ran out. John Eyangelist, colored, testi-

fied that he was near, at the time of

the" occurrence and heard the loud taJk

Ing and dreadful language which arrested

his attention, stopped and listened and
heard Phinney tell Richardson not to use

his wife's name or his name in his affairs

and with that Richardson oprang out of
his house, and , passed out of witness
sight, (who was standing on the street
some little distance below Richardson's
dwelling) for a few moments, but in a

short time the prisoner returned and

walked in his gate, and in a few minutes

aain came out with a shovel in his hand;
witness then followed prisoner in direc
tion of Ph nney'a house; heard a noise

like a door crashed in and then heard

blows, five distinct blows; witness started

in a trot and was within fifteen steps of

Phinney s house when the last blow was

struck; witness saw Richardson come out

hollering murder, and another man be"

Had him crying murder; witness then took

after prisoner.
Beverly Scott, colored, testified he

Inard the alarm of murder from his house

(par by; had Vi shoes off and coat off;

Immediately put them o, called his dog

aid smarted after the prisoner whom ho

sav running; sst the dog on and he

caught ths running man; ha diin't stop,
bat called out to witness and fcaid, 'don't
e,t the dog take mejonder is the mm did

the murder witness then called his dog

off. Evangelist came running up then

an 1 said, Scott, Richar Ison has killed old

m in Phinney. Wiineas then set the dog

oa again and pursued him; tho dog

caught the prisoner who still held hold of

the murderous shovol or spade and en

deavored to fight the dog off with it but
witness came up with the prisoner then

and threw his arms around his waist and

held him until assistance came up, when

they proceeded back to town with him

and met Officers Cap ps and WiHi8.
and turned prisoner over to them; Caught

prisoner on the west side of Zion Church,

near Little Bridge.
Officer Capps testified that last night

.about 11 o'clock, in company with officer

Thomas M. Williams, was going up Bla-

den street between Fifth and Sixth streets,

when he heard the; cry of murder and was

told that some one bad murdered old man

in company with officer Williams and
found a large crowd assembled there; en
de ivored to set some one to tell them who
the marderer was so 'they conld pursus
and arrest him Got all the information
they could aud started cp the street when
they met the parties returning with the
prisoner near the corner'of Harnett street
Took . charge of the prisoner and bi ought
him to the guard house. Prisoner said
on the way to the guard bouse that wba1
was done was the result of pssion and
he hoped they would get over it.

Officer Williams' testimony corroborated

. '
Mr Williams hpanl nnaMir fl r niii! rrt" w--y

the way to tha &uard house that he was
very sorry, acd if it were not for killing
himself it would be another Heaton case.!

At the conclusion of the examination
of each witness Mr. Solicitor Moore,
who was conducting the case for
the State, wculd turn to the pris -

oner who sat at the prisoner's dock
with hand- - cuffs on, chewing tobacco very
vigorously all the time, and ask him if he
wished to ask any question, hut be inva-

riably shook his head and declined.
At the conclusion of .Officer Williams'

testimony, which was the last introduced,
the Mayor announced that he would re-

serve his decision in this ' case for the
present and await the action of the Cor-

oner's jury which was then impannelled
to try the case, and the result also of the
struggle between life and death on the
part of Robert Phinney, another of the
prisoner's victims, who was then thought
to be sinking rapidly.

The prisoner was then escorted by two
officers to a ceil, still hand cuffed, and
locked up.

Coroner Hewlett empanneled a jury
this morning for an inquest oyer the
body but a verdict bad not been rendered
up to 5 o'clock, at which hour the jury
were to meet pursuant to the previous
adjournment. There are six white men
aud six colored men on this jury, and
their names are as follows: ,

D. M. Bule, foreman, and C. J. I

well, R. H. Bunting, J. C. Chavers, W.
A. Patton and F. A. Joyner, white, and
Frank Atkinson, C. H. Strode, Virgil
Brown, Joshua Clark, Harry Wadkins
and James Ross, colored.

LlDplncott's Magazine- -

LirriNCOTT's Magjlzihb for August
has a number of contributions well selected
for summer. 'American Aeronauts,'by Will
O. Bate, and 'Canoeing on the High
Mississippi,' by A. H- - Siegfried, are, as
heir titles indicate, records of adventure

and exploit, very atreeably written, and
well illustrated. 'An Old English Home, j

oj xtose imgsiey, uauguier vi vaiiuu
Kings ley, gives a graphic account of a
famous country-sea- t, Bramsill House, and
contains much personal anecdote, as well
as some vivid bits of word-painti- ng, which
show that the writer has inherited no
small portion of her father's extraordinary
power of description. 'Where Lightning
Strikes, by George J. Varney, is full of
curious facts and useful hints. An article
on 'The Early Days oi Mormoni'm by
Frederick G. Mather, is based chiefly on
material derived from eye-witnes- ses, and
may be considered a valuable contribution
to the history of religious imposture.
'DnDg3nes3, General Greene's Sea-Isla- nd

Plantation,' is described by Frederick A.
Ober, who has made several visits to the
spot and gathered up all the details of the
family history and tradition associated
with it. Amelia E. Barr writes of 'Na
tional Music as an Interpreter of Nationa
Character,' and interweaves many speci-

mens whioh, bes'dis illustrating her theo-

ry, are noticeable for their peculiarities ot
rhythm and melody. 'Adam and Eve' and
'Studies iu the Slums' are continued, and
there are several short stories, of which
'Milistoc's Youngest' by,n. H. Caiher.
wood, is the most original and striking.
The 'Monthly Gossip' Is varied and at
tractive, and there are poems by Edga1"

Fawcett and others.

W 111 Go to King's Mountain.
At a special meeting of the Light ' In

fantry, held last night, it was unanimous
ly decided that the Company should at
tend the King's Mountain Centennial, in
October next. The regulations for the
occasion require that not less that twen
ty-fi- ve muskets should be present and it
is more than probable that this number
will really be secured.

Bee a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Sneer's Vineyards,
with a bunch of Grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape Wine is made, that is
so) highly esteemed by the medical pro-
fession for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold Dy Druggists.
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Window C51a--a- Bizea t luffer A:

lYicea. ' ' t

Tbcr laautliin ao arui, tvT an article

of it aa the fttir.giug apparAtun of a

busy 1 e. i

TL bo it ri'uu-tl- y f r the cimpUinl of
arly rrrliiti!. Dr. IuUd liv Srup

Price cW- - V

Full McU auu Wahait oh .w Cosw. all
styles and a'zs, at ALTAFKKJi, J'KICE
& Go's.

A photographer lately loolt tht portrait
cf a lady ao atlmirably that tho. hoaband

preferred it to the original.

Hall 9 Vert table Sicilian Jfair J2c--

never restores "both the hair and its col
or, increase asd thickens its growth.

The xnaiket is flooded with watermel

ons and cantcloupes and the cry is, atlll

they comt l Teaches aud apples continue

scarce and high

Cayenne pepper blov.n irAo the craccs

where ants congregate, will cuubo tho for-raicir- i:e

tenants to vacate without on

eject meet writ. I

The tnanks of the foreman and tht
compositors of tho Review cfliie, as also

ye devil, are heartilv due to Oapt. C. D.

Mvrra for his kindly remembrance of

them, lie knows what, it is for.

Window Glass of all sizes, D ra, Sisli
and Blinds, Builders' IJardware.&o Low
eit prices at JAcorn's.

Quite a number took advantage of the

ooportunity offered last night by Capt.

llarper to take a run down to l-oi-i tisner
and back on the raport.

-- Adam never had to beat a carpet,

says an exchange. No; but ho had to beat
- - - j

a retreat in the height ot tne iruu beaaou,

and the act hurt him1 in tha eyes of the

world. ;

Tho unusual heat is said to be caused

by Japiter.IIerschcl.Siturn and Neptune

approaching their penbelions. l neso per

iheliona circling round the iun ore jast
raising tho mischief.

now?, Shovels, Titchtorks, Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chairs, Flow Lines, &c. For
the lowest rrice, go to J ac obi's.

i

A clerk who is somewhat smarter than
his employer, was heard to remark the

other day, 'Thank fortune, the. boss has

stopped advertising for the eeison! Now

we will have a rcsil'- -

A badie'or tipon reading that 'two
lovers w;!l ait up all ni.jht with but one

chair in the room said it could not. bo

done unlesione of them sit oo tho lloor.

Such ignorance is puuful.

Edward Mtill, a wclLkuown colored

carpenter of thi city, has taken the con-

trol for ths erection cf the handsome now

church b iWlrg to le put up by tho con-gregati- on

ot t. Stephen's A. M. E

church, a lengthy rtfercnie to which was

made by us yesterday

Yon can buy No. 1 poking and HeaV

ing aoves at almost anj pricv at J acoiji s
Hard wan? Dei).

lit) Court-.Heste- r

Wi Ham and ilargarct Carter,

two colored girls, wero arraigned for an

allray. Judgment was ausj ended upon

payment of cot.'i the Lstpart o! the sen-t-n- cf,

however, was afterwards remitted

upon th? parties agreeing t a reconcilia-

tion and plukii g hands befuro the May-o- r.

NeillSimou anl D. 1'rosLeo were an.

ritgned for disorderly conduct about 2

o'clock th morniLC, at Exchange Con
ner. Officer Griffith testified that they

were under the influence of li.jaor (curs

log and forth, and that a third party,

Juo. F. Good:ogi who was with them

at the time, escaped ty running off. The

Major said $5 Gno or five days in the C.

P., at,d gave orders for GooJiog'a arret t

as soon as he could bo caught, pjure
the Court adjourned Gooding was brough1

iu and was sentenced to thirty days im

prisonment, Hj Honor remarking that

ha had been quite lenient with defendant

on a previous occasion. Defendant then

replied that be had done nothiog and that

policeman Ned j Griffith had a grudge

a ainst him. The then previous .named

above were then sent balow.

The next case was Stephen Richard

son, colored, charged with murder (refer

cues to which i made in another column.)

The bearing of this caso finished the busi-

ness and the Court adjourn!.

A Ku derous unite Attacks ms
Father-in-la- w, . His Mother-i- n

Law and His Wife with a Spade,

The .Old Wom?n Dead, the Old

Kan at the Pofnt of Death aid the
Younc: Woman Badly Enrt The
Murderer in Custody.

At about 11 o'clock kat night the cry

of murder was heard from the vicinity of

Harnett and Sixth streets, in that portion

of the city kuowuas Brooklyn... The cry

was raised on account of a .msrderoua at-

tack' made by Stephen Richards n upon

his wife Hester, Robert Pblnney, his

wife's father, ard LucyPhinney, Robert's
wife, and resulted in 'the dea.h of Lucy
Phinney, who received two severe blows
from a spads, one on the forehead and

the other near the base of .the brain,

either of which would have proved fatal.

She remained unconscious and speechless
until she died, which was in about two
hours after aho received the fatal blows.

Robert rhioney'sskull was fractured by

a blow on its base, and in view of bis ad
vanced ago there are but feeble hopes of

his recovery. Hester, Richardson's wife,

received two blows, one on the side of the
head just over tho left ear, and the other,
which was the more severe of the two,

on the top of the head ller wounds are

not considered necessarily fatal, but as

she haa continued in a delirious condition

since their infliction there are grave fears

as to the result in her case. The

parties are all colored and the three vic

tims are known as quiet, peaceable, in-

offensive and law-abidi- ng people. Rich-

ard on is a carpenter and has been in the
enploy of tho W. & W. R. h. 'Co., up to

last night. He is represented as bsing

of a quarrelsome and turbulent disposi-

tion, especially when disturbed by intoxi-

cating liquors.
The tragedy was enacted at the house

of Phinney, which is a two story frahoe

building on the Northeast corner of Sixth
and Harnett streets. The corner room,

wtich fronts both on Sixth and Harnett
streets, was originally fitted up for shop--

keeping purposes, and had been used as

such by Thlnney. This room has two

doors, one on Sixth and - tb other on

Harnett street. It was at the Sixth street

door that the terrible blows were glveD.

Richardson had been living with his
wifj in Phinney 's bouse until about

three months ago,when for some unknown

causo he left her and moved into a small

buildiDg, next . adjoining, on Hirnett

street.
When tho alarm was sound -- d the

neighbors, nearly all of whom had retired

for the night, rushed out, some in'pur-su- it

of the fleeing assassin, and others to

the scene of tho tragedy. The latter, upon

their arrival found Lucy on the ground in

front of and about five feet from the Sixth

street door, unconscious and speechless

tpm which condition she never recover-

ed. Bin was raised and carried into the

house and a physician, Dr. 8. P. Wright,

was soon in attendance, but she

was hurt beyond tho power of medical

skill to restore her. R bert Phinney was

found lying and bleeding on tho steps of

the same (Sixth street) entrance. He was

taken up and carried into tho little shop

room we have described and placed upon

a hasily constructed pallet, and such

Kurgical attention bestowed as bis condl.

tion uemanccu. uusici, intuiu.Uu
urif although havinz receiv-d"th- e two

o
fearful blows we have describe!, bad re
covered sufficiently to run to a neigh.

bors bouse for protection, fion which

she was subsequently removed to ber

own room, on the second floor of Phin- -
npr'i house, ard her wounds dressed.

The scene of the tragedy, wbea visited

by a Review reporter this morning.

presented a fe irful spectacle. Tne door

and steps of! the Sixth street entrance

were stained with the bloody evidence of

the horrible deed, while upon a rude pal-

let in the middle of the little shop room

lay the o(d man Phinney, fanned by two

attendants, suffering anJ sinking from the

effects of the ghastly wounl which will

in all probability terminatejn the sleep of

death. Passing through this room to the

next we found his wife, Lucy, with the

terrible blow upon her forehead, telling

with what fatal force it had been given.

Clad in the cerements of death she was

beyond the reach of human harm. We

found Hester, the murderer a wife, in her

room oa the second floor sitting up, but

with s wld delirious stare and a semi -

nated by acclamation.
"

.

The Excursion To-ftlorro- w.

From present indications "wa shor.ld
judge that the Excursion to be given to
morrow on the steamer rivport, by tLe
C. M. Stedman Fire Ccmpauy to Smi h-vi- ile,

aiid the Forts, and the JJIackfish
Grounds, will be hugely patronized, Tho
committee arendomg all they eon, to perfect
5y"i- '.. --4 - - JT 5-- 1

ich WrangenKTiis wuiat ctfrcfes to
the welfare and comfort of the large num --

ber they expect. There will be music for
dancing, and refreshments on board at.
city prices, and if it is such a breezy d y
as this, the light fantastic will be tripped
wi.b peculiar pleasure. The fare for the
round trip is placed at a low figure.

Customer "Why are 'Malt fitters so
popular?''

Druggist Because, as a Food Medi
cine, they enrich the blood, harden the
muscles, quiet the ncifve?, perfect digcs--lion- ."

jy 12 4w

New Adverticomonts.

Wotice--

rpHE HANCOCK, EN'JLISU AND

8HACKELF0RD CLUB witl moot at tho

City Hall Court Boom on Thursday evening
-

next at 8 o'clock. By order of llj

jy SO raESIDSNT."

Cold I

gODA WATER, with pure Frait Syrups.

Hunyaci Water, Apollioarla Water, Jlatt-or- n

Water and Congress (C) Water,

For sa'e by
JA.ME3 C. MUNDF.

jy 8 North Front street. -

Wire Netting
gOREENB For DoorsasdVindowfl.

Good to keep oat flies and mosquitoes.
v Alio,

Sash, Doors , Blinds,
Lumber, and B eliding Material Generally

'

ALTAFFER, PRICK A CO.

Foot of Walnut st. att, near Rod Cro3i !, '

jy!9 t

--

pKOM THE lit of October IS 30,

the residence at the Southwest
i.

corner of Sixth and Market eta.

Apply to JOHN L. CANTWELL, ;

jy letf Box 4! 9, Post Office.

Wilmington Steam
Laundry !

NO. 15 NORTH WATER STREET.
JOS. B, WORTH, Proprietor.

EMIL ZSNS, f'nperintendent.
PRICE LIST :

Open for Boalneaa Monday Jaly 19, 1S80.

Shirts fold). ...lOc t Urvr irs. ... 6c
" (now).........12c ock................ ."c

Collars 2c TottcLj.'...... ...... 3c
Ouffj9.a 2c Handkerchief.... $c
TjDdrahirts 5c WLlte Vfciti 16 to 36a
Nieht .....6 to lOo

Younjr ilea's Wear will be taren oy mo
Month at $3.

A Price. Ltt of Ladia' Wear will be lataed
in about Un dayt.

JST-- Speoial Bates for Tamlly Washrnf.
jy 19-i- w

Family Bib' es,

JjAHDSOMELr hOXJ SDt ktitablo for

Presents, c. Photographs, Album, all

tizit, Prang's Bonday School Cardf, m w

and beaauTol datljns, Fancy Writing Paper

and Cards, in boxes, Late:t it I, at

BOOK STORE.
jjl

If You Want
mHE LATEST and Beat Reading eaU at

HEWSBiBGEUM.

Ledgers. Bay Books,
ftASa BOOKS, and Boeords of all rizes

v. MVK HOOK SlollK

ORQANH, Chrowdi and SteelPIANOS, Mot sale at
jyX9 liKLNdBEBQES'jj.


